
Humble Hands

For over a decade, Magnificat students, faculty and staff have participated in a very special 
Advent giving project called Humble Hands. Campus Ministry coordinates this project with 
the help of many student leaders. The school is transformed with festive decorations, and the 
Humility of Mary Center is filled with Christmas trees, each representing a different organization 
that we donate to through this project.

This year’s trees include: West Side Catholic Center, Collaborative Initiative to End Human Trafficking, St. Pat’s Hunger 
Center, St. Colman’s Outreach Ministries, Shoes and Clothes for Kids, Cleveland Catholic Charities Office of Migration and 
Refugee Services, Domestic Violence and Child Advocacy Center, St. Rocco School, Our Lady of Mount Carmel School, 
Guadalupe Center of Immokalee, and the Cleveland and Friendship Animal Protective Leagues.

Magnificat has meaningful connections to all of these organizations, either through summer immersion retreats, the 
Sisters of the Humility of Mary, or alumnae. We are proud to continue to build such strong partnerships with each one of 
them, and we are grateful for the lessons they continue to teach our students and staff about the Gospel call to serve.

YOU can participate in Humble Hands by purchasing any of the items listed below and dropping them off at Magnificat 
by Monday, December 14. If you would like to write a check, please make it out to Magnificat High School, with the 
organization of your choice in the memo line, and mail it to: Magnificat Campus Ministry, 20770 Hilliard Blvd., Rocky 
River, OH 44116. Thank you in advance for your generosity and  support!

• West Side Catholic Center: boy’s or girl’s hooded sweatshirt (any size)

• Collaborative Initiative to End Human Trafficking: fleece blanket

• St. Pat’s Hunger Center: gift card to Walmart or Dave’s

• St. Colman’s Outreach Ministries: men’s hat & gloves

• Shoes and Clothes for Kids: boy’s or girl’s new socks

• Migration and Refugee Services: bath towels and washcloths

• Domestic Violence and Child Advocacy Center: diapers & pull-ups (sizes 4, 5, 6)

• St. Rocco School: gift card to Payless or Schoolbelles

• Our Lady of Mount Carmel School: gift card to Target, Giant Eagle or Marc’s

• Guadalupe Center of Immokalee: monetary donation for school supplies

• Cleveland and Friendship APL: dog or cat food


